
Notice of Shoreline Management 

Review Committee Meeting 

Monday, July 29, 2019 

MORE INFORMATION 

The meeting agenda and supporting documents will be available generally a week prior to the meeting 

for review on the city’s website at the “Minutes, Agendas & Videos” link within the drop-down menu that is 

labeled “Your Government” (www.cityofcamas.us).  Also, Planning Division staff can respond to questions 

and comments in regard to the public meeting or the project under review. Contact staff at (360) 817-1568 

or by email at communitydevelopment@cityofcamas.us.  

OPPORTUNITY FOR COMMENT 

You are invited to offer comments regarding important issues, which you believe, should be addressed in 

the decision for this project. Procedures for a public meeting will be followed in accordance with RCW 

42.30, which differs from a public hearing. Comments may be submitted by regular mail to the Planning 

Division, City of Camas, 616 Northeast Fourth Avenue, Camas, WA 98607; or by email to: communitydevel-

opment@cityofcamas.us.   

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE (“SMRC”) 

The SMRC conducts a public meeting for the  purpose of reviewing specific proposals, and recommending 

conditions and/or other actions necessary for consistency with the Shoreline Master Program. The SMRC will 

issue a local decision that will be forwarded to the Department of Ecology for a final decision after a 14-

day local appeal period. 

 

Project Lacamas Creek Sewer Pump Station project 

File # SHOR19-01 

Location 

The project site begins at NE 2nd Avenue and Joy Street, continues south to E 1st Ave-

nue up to NE 3rd Avenue (includes the Lacamas Creek Trailhead Park), east of NE 3rd 

Loop, continues south to Baz Park via NE 3rd Loop and includes a swath of area in the 

Lacamas Creek trail system.  

Parcel Nos. 089800000, 089871000, 089872000, 089873000, 090910000, 090711000, 

090924000, 091029000, and 124486000. 

Applicant 
City of Camas 

Description 

To remove an existing pump station and associated piping in or near Lacamas Creek 

and construct two new underground pump stations, one at Lacamas Creek Trailhead 

Park and Baz Park, including associated piping in the uplands above the ordinary 

high water mark of Lacamas Creek. To construct park improvements at the existing 

Lacamas Creek Trailhead Park including a restroom facility, pedestrian walkway, ac-

cess road, landscaping and repaving the existing gravel parking lot, and other park 

amenities.  

A public meeting of the Shoreline Management Review Committee will be held on  July 29, 2019,  

at 4:00 p.m., or shortly thereafter, at City Hall, located at 616 NE Fourth Avenue, Camas.  The meet-

ing facility is ADA compliant. All citizens are entitled to have equal access to the services, benefits 

and programs of the City of Camas.  Please contact the City Clerk at (360) 834-6864 for special ac-

commodations if needed.  The City will provide translators for non-English speaking persons who 

request assistance at least three working days prior to a public meeting.  
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